T r a.
T he mucous Particles and Steams arifing from the Lungs, made a conftant weeping of a thin flavery L i quor from the M outh of the Pipe, part whereof thick* ening, and fluffing its Cavity, fometimes very much in commoded the Patient's Refpiration by it, fo as to ren der it neceffary to have it taken out and cleaned. And hence, when fome Moderns very precifely bid us put a thin Slice of Spunge, or a bit of Muflin, €?c. clofe over the Orifice o f the C a n n u l a ,t o prevent the Ingrefsof B utt, Downs, or the like, into the Lungs, it confirms what I faid before of the Unufualnefsof the Operation, and looks as if they had only contemplated the Matter in Jbjraffo, as the Metaphyftcians fay, without confidering they had not to do with a pure thin dry Air, but with a heterogeneous Fluid, that is moiftened and thickened with vifcid Particles, which are apt to run together in ftiff Concretions. 
